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Taxonomic relationship between Tylototriton daweishanensis 
Zhao, Rao, Liu, Li and Yuan, 2012 and T. yangi Hou, Li and 
Lu, 2012 (Amphibia: Urodela: Salamandridae)
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Abstract:  We assessed taxonomic relationship of Tylototriton daweishanensis 
Zhao, Rao, Liu, Li and Yuan, 2012 and T. yangi Hou, Li and Lu, 2012 using 
mitochondrial DNA sequence data and found them to be as closely  related as 
to be regarded as conspeciÖc  This result, together with aSailable morpho-
logical information, strongly indicates that T. daweishanensis is a junior 
 synonym of T. yangi
Key Vords:  Speciëc status SynonyLy Tylototriton Molecular phylogeny "hina
IǃǉǇǄƺǊƹǉƿǄǃ
Tylototriton daweishanensis was described 
in October 2012 froL Mt. Dawei, /ingbian 
Miao AutonoLous "ounty, southern 8unnan 
/roUince, "hina (9hao et al., 2012).  This spe-
cies has no orange or yellow LarJings eWcept 
for Uentral edge of the tail, cloacal region, and 
ënger and toe thus, it looJs superëcially 
 siLilar to the species belonging to the subge-
nus Yaotriton (Dubois and Raðaolli, 200). 
HoweUer, according to the Lolecular phylog-
eny constructed by 9hao et al. (2012), the spe-
cies belongs to another subgenus, Tylototriton 
(Dubois and Raðaolli, 200), which is charac-
teriYed by haUing orange or yellow LarJings 
on the head, body, and/or tail.  In June 2012, 
four Lonths before the description of T. 
daweishanensis, another species, T. yangi, 
had been described froL &ejiu "ity, southern 
8unnan /roUince, "hina (Hou et al., 2012), 
about 50 JL northwest of the type locality 
of T. daweishanensis.  This species was also 
conërLed to be a LeLber of the subgenus 
Tylototriton by Lolecular analysis (NishiJawa 
et al., 2013a).  FurtherLore, we recently found 
a LuseuL speciLen that Latches the descrip-
tion of T. yangi but was collected froL the type 
locality of T. daweishanensis.  These lines of 
inforLation suggest the two species Lay be 
conspeciëc.  HoweUer, no one has yet eWaL-
ined the taWonoLic relationship of T. daweis-
hanensis and T. yangi.  We, thus, coLpared the 
two species by the use of Litochondrial DNA 
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sePuences and eWternal Lorphology in order 
to clarify their taWonoLic relationship.
MƵǉƻǇƿƵǂǈ Ƶǃƺ MƻǉƾǄƺǈ
Unfortunately, we could not eWaLine any 
type or topotypic speciLens of T. yangi. 
Instead, we used speciLens collected froL 
seUeral localities on Mt. Dawei (type locality 
of T. daweishanensis) and froL an unJnown 
locality in "hina (bought froL the pet trade). 
We identiëed these speciLens as T. yangi 
because they had laterally protruding quad-
rate regions isolated dorsolateral nobs on 
body and reddish-orange LarJings on poste-
rior end of dorsolateral ridge on head, dorsal 
ridge of head, posterior half of parotoid, jaw 
angle, dorsal ridge, dorsolateral nobs on body, 
Uentrolateral sides of trunJ, cloaca region, 
tail, and ëngers and toes, but lacJed LarJing 
on the liLbs (Figs. 1 and 2, see Hou et al., 
2012 Fei et al., 2012 +e et al., 2015).  For 
coLparison, we used LeasureLent and 
sequence data of type speciLens of T. daweis-
hanensis in 9hao et al. (2012).
We sequenced 88 bp of the Litochondrial 
NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 region 
(ND2) for Lolecular analyses.  Sequencing 
Lethod and priLers are as reported by 
 preUious studies (NishiJawa et al., 2013a, b). 
Sequence data of the type speciLens of T. 
daweishanensis and one new sequence of T. 
yangi were deposited in &en!anJ (accession 
nuLbers are shown in Table 1).  We constructed 
phylogenetic trees using 12 speciLens of 
Tylototriton and one sequence each of 
Echinotriton andersoni, Pleurodeles waltl, 
and Notophthalmus viridescens (Table 1).
OptiLuL substitution Lodels were selected 
by KaJusan4 (Tanabe, 2011).  Following pre-
Uious studies (NishiJawa et al., 2013a, b), we 
applied a non-partition Lodel to our dataset. 
We then constructed phylogenetic trees by 
LaWiLuL liJelihood (M+) and !ayesian 
inference (!I) Lethods.  The M+ tree was 
searched using TREEFINDER Uer. Mar. 2011 
(Jobb, 2011) and /hylogears2 (Tanabe, 2008), 
with 100 trials of the liJelihood ratchet Lethod 
(5os, 2003), and the !ayesian analysis was 
conducted with Mr!ayes U3.1.2 (HuelsenbecJ 
and Ronquist, 2001).
For the M+ and !I analyses, the general 
tiLe-reUersible (&TR TaUarl, 186) Lodel 
with a gaLLa shape paraLeter (0.485 in M+ 
Fƿƽ. 1.  A feLale speciLen of T. yangi froL Mt. Dawei, /ingbian Miao AutonoLous "ounty, 8unnan 
/roUince, "hina (NMNS 3114): Uentral (A) and dorsal body (!), and lateral trunJ (").  Scale bar10 LL.
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0.25 in !I) was selected by KaJusan4 as the 
optiLal Lodel.  In !I analysis, two indepen-
dent runs of four MarJoU chains were con-
ducted for 10 Lillion generations.  We saLpled 
one tree eUery 100 generations and calculated 
a consensus topology for 70,000 trees after 
discarding the ërst 30,001 trees (burn-in 
3,000,000 generations).
The robustness of the M+ tree was tested 
using bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 185) 
with 1000 replicates.  We regarded tree topolo-
gies with bootstrap Ualues (bs) 70 or greater 
as well supported (HuelsenbecJ and Hillis, 
13).  For the !ayesian tree, we considered 
posterior probabilities (bpp) 0.5 or greater 
as signiëcant support (+eachl and Reeder, 
2002).  /airwise coLparisons of uncorrected 
sequence diUergences (p-distance) were calcu-
lated using ME&A6 (TaLura et al., 2013).
We coLpared coloration and body shape 
of T. daweishanensis and T. yangi based on 
obserUations and LeasureLents Lade by 
 ourselUes, and data froL 9hao et al. (2012). 
The following 10 LeasureLents were taJen 
for LorphoLetric coLparisons (character 
Fƿƽ. 2.  Dorsal Uiew of head of a feLale speciLen 
of T. yangi froL Mt. Dawei, /ingbian Miao 
AutonoLous "ounty, 8unnan /roUince, "hina 
(NMNS 3114).  Scale bar5 LL.
TƵƸǂƻ 1.  SaLples of Tylototriton species and related species used for Lolecular analyses.  "AS 
"alifornia AcadeLy of Sciences "I!"hengdu Institute of !iology HNUEHanoi National UniUersity 
of Education KUHE&raduate School of HuLan and EnUironLental Studies, Kyoto UniUersity 
M59MuseuL of 5ertebrate 9oology, UniUersity of "alifornia, !erJeley NMNSNational MuseuL of 
Natural Science, Taiwan RDQRao Dingqi¥s priUate collection.
SaL- 
ple  





 1 Tylototriton anguliceps HNUE A.I.1.111 Muong Nhe, Dien !ien, 5ietnaL +"017836 +e et al. (2015)
 2 T. asperrimus "I! 200807055 JinWiu, &uangWi, "hina K"147815 Shen et al. (2012)
 3 T. daweishanensis RDQ 201203001 Mt. Dawei, /ingbian, 8unnan, "hina +"01782 This study
 4 T. daweishanensis RDQ 201203002 Mt. Dawei, /ingbian, 8unnan, "hina +"017830 This study
 5 T. kweichowensis M59 230371 Daguan, 8unnan, "hina DQ517851 WeisrocJ et al. (2006)
 6 T. shanjing NMNS 3682 Jingdong, 8unnan, "hina A!830721 NishiJawa et al. (2013a)
 7 T. shanorum "AS 23040 Taunggyi, Shan, MyanLar A!22823 NishiJawa et al. (2014)
 8 T. taliangensis KUHE 43361 Sichuan, "hina (/et trade) A!76543 NishiJawa et al. (2013b)
  T. uyenoi KUHE 1147 Doi Suthep, "hiang Mai, Thailand A!830733 NishiJawa et al. (2013a)
10 T. verrucosus KI9 201306055 Husa, 8unnan, "hina A!22818 NishiJawa et al. (2014)
11 T. yangi KUHE 42282 "hina (/et trade) A!76546 NishiJawa et al. (2013b)
12 T. yangi NMNS 3114 Mt. Dawei, /ingbian, 8unnan, "hina +"017831 This study
Outgroup
13 Echinotriton andersoni KUHE no nuLber Nago, OJinawa, Japan A!76545 NishiJawa et al. (2013b)
14 Pleurodeles waltl M59 162384 Rabat, Morocco DQ517813 WeisrocJ et al. (2006)
15 Notophthalmus viridescens M59 2305 St. "harles, Missouri, USA DQ51775 WeisrocJ et al. (2006)
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deënitions not Lentioned below are giUen in 
NishiJawa et al. :2011<): S5+ (snout-Uent 
length) froL tip of snout to posterior tip of 
Uent H+ (head length) M7HW (LaWiLuL 
head width) S+ (snout length) IOD (interor-
bital distance) O+ (orbit length) A&D (aWilla-
groin distance) TA+ (tail length) froL poste-
rior tip of Uent to tail tip MTAW (tail width at 
Liddle) M7TAH (tail height at LaWiLuL). 
All LeasureLents were taJen to the nearest 
0.1 LL with dial calipers.  We used a stereo-
scopic binocular Licroscope when necessary. 
SeW and Laturity of speciLens and nuLber 
of eggs were checJed and counted by Linor 
 dissections.
We coLpared S5+ and a total of nine ratio 
Ualues to S5+ (R, ) between T. daweisha-
nensis and T. yangi, although we could not 
conduct statistical analyses because of the 
paucity of suîcient speciLens.
RƻǈǊǂǉǈ
We obtained 88 bp of ND2 sequence froL 
15 speciLens including the outgroups (Table 
1).  Of the 88 nucleotide sites, 20 sites were 
Uariable and 106 sites were parsiLony infor-
LatiUe for the ingroup (sequence statistics 
aUailable upon request froL the senior author). 
The liJelihood Ualue of the M+ tree was 
-4440.538.  The Lean liJelihood score of the 
!ayesian analyses for all trees saLpled at 
Fƿƽ. 3.  MaWiLuL liJelihood tree based on ND2 sequence data for Tylototriton and outgroup species. 
NuLbers aboUe branches represent bootstrap support Ualues for M+ inference and !ayesian posterior prob-
ability (bs/bpp).  AsterisJs indicate nodes with bs t70 and bpp t5.
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 stationarity was -4472.260.
/hylogenetic analyses eLploying two diðer-
ent optiLality criteria (M+ and !I) yielded 
identical topologies eWcept for relationships 
aLong speciLens of T. daweishanensis and 
T. yangi.  We therefore present only the M+ 
tree in Fig. 3.  Monophyly of Tylototriton was 
supported in M+ (bs72), but not in !I 
(bpp0.85).  Within Tylototriton, T. asperrimus 
(subgenus Yaotriton) was ërst separated and 
the reLaining species forLed a clade (subgenus 
Tylototriton bs3, bpp1.00).  Neither T. 
daweishanensis nor T. yangi forLed a clade 
with signiëcant support in either tree, but the 
speciLens of the two species forLed a clade 
(bs, bpp1.00) with eWtreLely short 
branches that was grouped into the subgenus 
Tylototriton clade.
&enetic distance between T. daweishanensis 
and T. yangi was eWtreLely sLall (Lean 0.4, 
range 0.2–0.5 Table 2) and nearly identical 
with Ualues within T. daweishanensis (0.5) 
and T. yangi (0.2).  These Ualues were Luch 
sLaller than those between any pair of the 
reLaining congeners eWaLined in this study 
(sLallest: 0. between T. shanjing and T. 
verrucosus, which were suggested to be con-
speciëc by 9hang et al. :2007<).
In S5+ and Lost of the character ratios 
eWaLined, clear diðerence was not found 
between the two species (Table 3).  The degree 
of deUelopLent of the dorsolateral ridge and 
dorsal ridge on the head was siLilar in the two 
species.  Sparse granules and sLooth sJin on 
the dorsal head (also partly on the dorsal 
body) and laterally protruding quadrate region 
are shared in the two species.  Dorsolateral 
nobs on the body were well deUeloped, and 
each nob was isolated in both the species. 
Diðerences in eWternal Lorphology could be 
recognized only for coloration.  Tylototriton 
daweishanensis had orange LarJings on the 
Uentrolateral sides of the trunJ, cloacal region, 
Uentral edge of tail, and ëngers and toes, 
whereas T. yangi had LarJings not only on the 
areas noted aboUe but also on the posterior 
end of the dorsolateral ridge on head, dorsal 
ridge on head, posterior half of parotoid, jaw 
angle, dorsal ridge, dorsolateral nobs on body, 
and dorsal ridge and side of tail.
DƿǈƹǊǈǈƿǄǃ
Although we recognize coloration diðer-
ences between T. daweishanensis and T. 
yangi, we ënd no other Lorphological or 
Lolecular differences between theL. 
FurtherLore, both species share sparse 
 granules and sLooth sJin on the dorsal head 
and haUe laterally protruding quadrate 
TƵƸǂƻ 2.  Uncorrected p-distances () between saLples eWaLined in this study.
SaL- 
ple  
no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  10 11 12 13 14
 1 Tylototriton anguliceps ¡
 2 T. asperrimus 11.3 ¡
 3 T. daweishanensis  4.3 10.0 ¡
 4 T. daweishanensis  4.6  .8  0.5 ¡
 5 T. kweichowensis  6.0  .  6.2  5. ¡
 6 T. shanjing  4.5 11.4  4.7  5.0  5.6 ¡
 7 T. shanorum  7.0 11.4  7.1  7.3  6.2  6.6 ¡
 8 T. taliangensis  8.1  8.  7.5  7.4  6.1  7.0  8.0 ¡
  T. uyenoi  7.4 13.2  7.7  7.6  8.2  7.5  .5  .7 ¡
10 T. verrucosus  4.4 11.3  3.  4.3  5.3  0.  6.3  6.  7.2 ¡
11 T. yangi  4.1 10.1  0.2  0.5  6.0  4.5  6.  7.5  7.7  3.7 ¡
12 T. yangi  4.4 10.1  0.4  0.5  6.2  4.7  7.1  7.7  7.  3.  0.2 ¡
13 Echinotriton andersoni 16.6 14.8 16.1 16.6 15.2 16.1 15. 14.7 18.2 15. 16.1 16.1 ¡
14 Pleurodeles waltl 22.6 22.3 22.2 22.3 22.0 21.5 21. 21.4 23. 21.6 22.2 22.0 21.2 ¡
15 Notophthalmus viridescens 21.5 21.6 21.8 22.0 20.2 20.5 21.3 1.7 20. 20. 21. 22.1 23.5 23.6
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regions, which are not Jnown froL other 
 species of the genus Tylototriton (dense gran-
ules and rough sJin on dorsal head, and 
weaJly curUing quadrate region in the 
 reLaining species of the genus Tylototriton). 
!ecause we could not eWaLine type or topo-
typic speciLens of T. yangi in the present 
study, we cannot coLpletely preclude the 
 possibility of their heterospeciëc relationship. 
HoweUer, it is alLost certain that T. yangi 
 Uaries in body coloration and that blacJish 
indiUiduals were described as T. daweishanen-
sis.  The description of T. yangi is short and 
uninforLatiUe, but the naLe is aUailable 
according to the International "ode of 
9oological NoLenclature.  We, thus, conclude 
that T. daweishanensis is a junior synonyL of 
T. yangi based on the principle of priority.
A siLilar eWaLple is found with T. verrucosus 
and T. shanjing.  Although the two species 
clearly diðer in body coloration (blacJish 
body in the forLer and orange LarJings in 
the latter: NussbauL et al., 15), they were 
suggested to be conspeciëc by the results of 
Litochondrial DNA analyses (9hang et al., 
2007).  HoweUer, as Stuart et al. (2010) cau-
tioned, future reeWaLination is surely needed 
to LaJe such a taWonoLic conclusion. 
Following Stuart et al. (2010), we teLporarily 
treat each of those two species as Ualid.  The 
subgenus Tylototriton shows great Uariation in 
body coloration aLong species.  The unique 
color pattern of each species is generally Uery 
useful for species identiëcation, but does not 
apply to T. yangi and probably to T. verruco-
sus.  The two species eWceptionally show 
greater intraspeciëc Uariation in body color-
ation.
TƵƸǂƻ 3.  MeasureLents and ratios (R: S5+) of eWaLined speciLens of Tylototriton.  For 























Type /aratype Holotype /aratype
+ocality Mt. Dawei Mt. Dawei Mt. Dawei Mt. Dawei Mt. Dawei Mt. Dawei UnJnown UnJnown
MeasureLent
 S5+ 76.1  80 76.2  83 72.1  83.7 1.3 88.4
 H+ 1.7 1.8 1.7 20.3 18.7  20.5 21.0 1.8
 M7HW 16.4 17.4 17. 17.6 15.0  17. 1.8 18.0
 S+  6.0  7.0  6.  6.4  5.2   8.0  7.8  6.7
 IOD  5.1  8.0  7.8  .0  8.8   8.6  .2  8.7
 O+  3.8  3.4  3.8  5.1  4.2   3.8  3.2  3.0
 A&D   26 30. 31.1 36.8 31.1  34.6 46.8 47.1
 TA+   57 62. 70.0 68.1 62.1  87. 76.4 73.3
 MTAW  3.8  4.3  3.5  5.2  3.7   3.7  4.2  4.1
 M7TAH  7.7  8.1  7.7  7.5  6.2   7.2  8.5  .8
R ( of S5+)
 RH+ 25. 24.8 25. 24.5 25.  24.5 23.0 22.4
 RM7HW 21.6 21.8 23.5 21.2 20.8  21.4 21.7 20.4
 RS+  7.  8.8  .1  7.7  7.2   .6  8.5  7.6
 RIOD  6.7 10.0 10.2 10.8 12.2  10.3 10.1  .8
 RO+  5.0  4.3  5.0  6.1  5.8   4.5  3.5  3.4
 RA&D 34.2 38.6 40.8 44.3 43.1  41.3 51.3 53.3
 RTA+ 74. 78.6 1. 82.0 86.1 105.0 83.7 82.
 RMTAW  5.0  5.4  4.6  6.3  5.1   4.4  4.6  4.6
 RM7TAH 10.1 10.1 10.1  .0  8.6   8.6  .3 11.1
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Reasons for such unique pattern in body 
color Uariation in these species are unJnown, 
but Lay include indiUidual and/or ontogenetic 
Uariations.  EWaLination of Uariation in Leta-
Lorphic indiUiduals raised froL one clutch 
Light help clarifying this probleL.  !earing 
this in Lind, we need to eWaLine populations 
froL &ejiu "ity, as well as those froL locali-
ties between &ejiu "ity and Mt. Dawei, which 
we could not eWaLine in the present study, in 
order to further clarify degree of Uariation in 
body coloration within T. yangi.
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